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vh Governmeut of Himachal Pradesh

Department of Animal l{usbandrY
*r.***r(tl**

..) Ay" 
AI{Y-B(2)-1|2022 Dated,Shimla-2 the

Notification

o1'rJuly,

on the recofl*nendations of Departmeirtal $oreening committee, the Governor;

Hirnachat pradesh is pleased to order the regularization of follornring veterinary officers, .'

class-I (Gazetted) in the Animal Husbandry Department who have completed two ;roars

contractual service in the Leve[-l8 of Pay Matrix i.e. Rs. 56100-177500/- as per HPCS (RP]

Rules, z[Llnotified by the Finance Department on 3'd January, Z}Z?withimmediate effect

as per polioy of regularization of contaot employees oirculated vide Personnel Dephrtqnen;''

letter No. PER(AP)'C-B(2)-2 12015 dated 02'12'2023-
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1. The offrcers should be medically frt for the post by obtaining the Medical Fitres:;

certificate in accordanc'e with the provisions cdntained in FR 10 and sR 4(1), 4(2) anti

4(3) frombonstituted Medicat Boa-rd, DDU Hospitai, shimla.

2. The regularization is subject to verification of character and antecedents as pEr H'P' '"

,. +ffi:'*Llltt;*nointees on regularization shatl be appointed at the minimum of tht;

-.il?H:"][J,if;ff[*o*,on for a period ortwo years w.e.f. the date orjoining or',

regular basis **.ilJt to subh further extension not exceeding one year as may''bl:

ordered by the 
"o-*p"t 

tt authority iu special ciroumstances to be produced in writing'

5. He/she will be !ort*.6 by ttre rulbs and orders in force from time to time a;

applicable to the H.P. Government servants' t^d tr1^^ \ rr,,1^-
6. He/she will be governed by central Rrrles such as ccs (ccA) Rules, 1965 and ccfi

(conduct) RuleJ, 1g64 as are applicable inHimachalPradesh. /

7. The seniority ;'f th. above offr.* shall remain intact as per the initial contlacl,,

irrespective of their j oining.

The terms and conditions of the regularization shall be as under:-
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H.PDr, Aabha Kaushal4.
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BY order
r' .ti

Secretary (Animal Husbandry) to thri

Govemment of Himaohal Pradesh

Endst. No. AIIY-B(2)-3 1202A da@d, Shimla-2 the 01$ July' 2024

""p, 
* following for infonnation and necessary action:

1. Acoormtant General (Accounts) Himachal Pradesh' Shimla-3' - " ''''

2. Sr. Dy. a"""*,,"fd"ntt"iie & E) Himachal Pradesh' Shimla-3'

1:. iit#ot ora"itJ i"tu*aty nimachal Pradesh' Shimla-5'

4. . All the Joint Dk;;;s/Dy Directors' AH (ttfough Director' A]f)"

5. Medical S,rp"ritt"'i"nt, OnU ffospitaf' 

'hit6 
is requested to constitute Medica

Board to "*u.ir" "u""i 
om".r, #aioullv for fitness as required under FR 10 pnc .

-2-

*****

No.4-ll68-Veg'-Vol-50
jot6_ 6{

,,\ll the .loint I) rector. Animal H usbandry,.

Theregularizationwiilbefurthersubjeottotheproductionofthefollouiing.
certificatesldeclarations :-

(l)Adeclarationtotheeffectthatttreappointeehasnot/shallhavenotmorethanone\-/ 
liring ,pouuu /shallnot marry a person who him a livingspouse'

(i1) Taking an oath of uttegian"e /faithfulness to the constitution of India or making a

solemn affirmation to theeffect'

Iftheabovetermsandconditionsarcacceptabletohimftrer,shouldleporttc
the concerned Deputy Director(AIVB) within a period of two'weeks ftom the issuance oi'

this notification, failing which hislher regularization order sha1l stand cancelled and nc

@
(JagtambaDevi)

Addl. SecretarY (AH) to the

Governqent of Himachal Pradesh

Contact No. 01?7-288083 8

fiuther extsnsion shall be granted' i" ' $

The abov.e ofgcerc are directed to join at the place of their posting and send joining ',

report to this deparhnent throug! proper channel' -

SR4(i), a(2) and a(3)'

6. Officers concerned'
7. Personal /Guard file'
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Dated S himla-5, July, 2024.
ac
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2
H.P.

The Depr-rtv Directo Health/Breeding. District Shimla. Bilaspr-rr Sirmor,rr at Nahan anclI(angra at Dl'raramsh
3' Thc Nodal officer (lr). Directorate of Anin"ral Ilusbandlr. II.l,. Shirnla-5 ibr uploadins on the

Departntental rvebsite.

4' 'l-he ofllcers co,cerred (thro,uh corrcernecl DDAIl/ll )
-5. Cop1, to personal llle of concernecl olficer.

\v\
(Dr. Prad Ku r Sharma)
Director,
Himacha

nimal [Iusbandryo
I Pradesh, Shirnla-5

rj Anin-ral
ala. FI.P"

E-mail : -d i r-a h-h p(ar)n ic.in
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